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Beattie and Ray Tuleya.
Coach Earnie Baer is confi-

dent that the Lions will come
through today. The stickmen
have really come to life this
month and have given Baer and
all Penn State lacrosse follow-
ers something to cheer about.
Their season's record stands at
5-6. but they have been playing
their best lacrosse in the last
four games. The Lions are riding
a 2-game winning streak and
are aiming for a winning sea-

Should the defense keep up
their fine play, the Dickinson
offense will have a very hard
time getting to Burt Houseworth.
in its last two games the Lion
defense unit has given up just six
goals. The starting defensive unit
today will be Gove Elder, Mike
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
All night games
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 6 San Francisco 5

WL Pct.

1[-Milwaukee
____ 16 5 .667

4 K•Pittsburith
____ 17 10 .610

6 San Francisco ___ 15 11 .621
5,,; 1: Chicago 11 Ui .500
5 1li x-Cincinnati 1l 11 .115
6 la-St. Louis 10 15 .400
roe,! a-Philadelphia -_ 10 16 .385VA': x-Los Angeles

__ 10 15 .357i x—Playing night games.

New Yotic 15
Walliington ____ 13
Baltimore 11
Detroit 11
Cleveland 13
Kansas City —__ 10
Boston 12
Chiaago 9

Play Dickinson
ampionship Game

son. A win today and a victory
over Colgate next Saturday will
give them a-winning slate.
A strong reason for Baer's con-

fidence is the fact that scouting
reports reveal Dickinson as hav-
ing trouble clearing the ball and
getting it to the offense. With the
way the defense has been play-
ing, the Lions might be consid-
ered a slight favorite.

Lacrosse Briefs . . . Dickinson
boasts eight players from Balti-
more, Md., the "heart" of lacrosse
country .. . Last Wednesday Ray
Tuleya played the last few min-
utes of the Lehigh game at at-
tack . . .After Burt Houseworth
was lifted Wednesday because of
an injured arm, Dave Wilkinson,
an attackman, wznt in for him.
Houseworth then looked on the
field and saw defenseman Ray
Tuleya playing attack and asked
Earnie Baer: "Where's my at-
tack stick?"
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Coach Sherm Fogg is thaki
lineup that suffered a disappoint-
ing loos to Cornell Wednesday.
Chuck Questa, who gave the
toughest fight against the Big
Red in losing, 5-7, 7-9, will re-
place Trust in the number one
position.

Questa has been the steadiest
player this spring. Of his pro-
motion Fogg said: "Ha earned
it."
The Lions enter today's match

with a 3-4 season record includ-
ing two wins on the home courts
over Western Maryland and Juni-
ata and one loss to Maryland.
One other home tilt with Lehigh
was canceled because of rain.

The nettar's chances for a
winning season look slim with
today's match and three next
week against Georgetown,
Navy and Pitt finishing up the
season. Georgetown is possibly
the top team in the East ac-
cording to Fogg. "If we could-
n't beat Cornell," Fogg said,
"it will take upsets to beat
Navy and Pitt since both are
better than Cornell."
Bucknell's major weapon to-

day will be the spirit the Bison
always show against the Lions
in every sport: Fogg calls Buck-
nell mentor, Hank Peters, "a
cagey coach" who knows his own
personnel and always has them
"up" for the Lions.
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Seniors in Home Farewell

Netters Host Bisons
In 1:30 Test Today

Lion Captain Fred Trust, Chuck Questa and Dick Jacobs
face the home fans for the last time when the Nittanies take
on rival-neighbor Bucknell at 1:30 p.m. today on the Beaver-
Field courts.

Penn State beat Bucknell twice

ig only one change in the Lion

Riese Wins
4th Straight
(Continued from page six)

when, with one down, Gordon
Achilles homered to deep left.
The pint-sized right hander al-
lowed seven hits, but they were
scattered beautifully.

The Lions scored their first run
in the second without the benefit
of a hit on walks to Don Stickler,
Caldwell, Steve Baidy and Mil-
ler's infield out.

Two more tallies followed in
the fourth on singles by Caldwell
and Miller, sandwiched in be-
tween a walk to Baidy. Baidy
scored on a wild pitch.

The Lions had two big three-
run innings in the fifth and sev-
enth frames and both times, it
was Bob Hoover who started
the rampage. He dropped a two-
bagger down the left field line
with one out in the fifth and
scored on Ron Rainey's single.
Rainey was out on Stickler's

fielders choice, but another sin-
gle by Caldwell and McMullen's
triple plated two more runs. Mc-
Mullen was picked off at third
to end the threat.

JAMES STEWARD
KIM.N OAK
IN ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S
MASTERPIECE

'VERTIGO'
t @ 20, 11.11ENRYDis-tirgitti:i2ClEK • & TECIMICOIDR°

last year by 61-:1-21‘2. and 6-3
scores. The odd first match score
resulted this way.

The third doubles contest
was tied with each duo win-
ning a set when, during the
third set, a downpour of rain
stopped the match. A com-
promise of a half-point each
was decided upon. A match
scheduled earlier this year at
Bucknell was rained out.
Bucknell Is led by Captain

Charles Siede and two returning
lettermen, senior Bob Riondexter
and junior Al Reubel. According
to pre-seLson releases, Peters will
be depending on sophomores Bob
Goecker, Harry Livas and Bill
Sweet to complete the squad.

Band Day Set far Furman
Band Day, an annual fixture,

will highlight Penn State's first
football meeting with Furman at
University Park, Pa., Nov. 1.

THESIS
it MULTILI'THIPNG

FAST ECONOMICAL

MMERCIAL PRINTING
352 E. COLLEGE AD 8.6794

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

FOR RENTADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 a.m.
THE PRECEDING DAY

RATES-17 words or less:
$0.50 One insertion
$0.75 Two insertions
$l.OO Three insertions

Additional words 3 for .05 for each day
of insertion

FOh SALE
USED KELVINATOR refligerator. Ap-

proximately 10 cu. ft Good condition.
Call Al) 7-4953. Aak for Larry.

PRARIE SCHOONER 1952, 28 foot house
trailer. Available for Fall semester. Call

Bob Miller AD 8-9293.
1956 30' RICHARDSON Mobile Home. Ex,

cellent condition. Call AD 8-0035 after
6 p.m.

HEATIVICIT 25 watt amplifier and pre-
, amplifier, AM & FM tuner. Fxcellent
'eondition. Must sell. Call Fred AD 8-Sl5l.

TROMBONE AND case rased one month
Will guarantee. AD 8-6443.

1950 HUDSON 6-passenger coupe, "A"
title; perfect condition. Cleaner than

most 1257 cam. Radio. heater, nylon white-
walls, seat belts, custom blue paint.

8250.00. Call G. Ward AD 7-4928.
LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 1950 recent

valve and carbon job. excellent con-
dition, all extras. Call Glen AD 74754.
MALE BOXER 20 months old, Alf(.3 regis-

tered, loves children. Call AD 7-4953
ask for Rick.
NfITANY LION STATUETTES

replicas of Lion Shrine, 13',Y long. 41?,"
high. $7.50. Will mail anywhere. Also
Penn State Seal Chairs: armchair 527.50:
thumback (armless) style, $16.00: shipped
express collect from maker. Sold exclusive-
ly by Penn State Alum Assoc., 104 Old
Main.
CALL ABRAMSON'S auto wrecking AD

8-6217 Fine used cars and trucks tor
salvage and resale. '

-TOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM furnished apartment.

Modern kitchen, tile bath, living room
with atone fireplace, new modern form.
ture. Available June 7. Call AL) 7-7338
between 1 and 9 p.m.

STUDENT COUPLE: MG 35 ft. house
trailer for summer. One bedroom, study

room with desk, etc. Available June $55
month. Includes electricity. Call AD 8-042.
TWO ROOMS and bath furnished apart•

mentJune thru Auguat. $95 month
Phone Al) 7-3932 after five.
ROOMS FOR all summer sessions, close

to campus. 243 S. Pugh St
ROOM AND Board at Alpha Zeta

nity. Inter-ses,dons and main summer
sessions. Hoard on fire-day week basiN.
For information call Mrs. Alice Crandon
AD 7-7621.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms plus

kitchen and bath. Kitchen utensils fur-
nished. Suitable for 2 or 9 ; reasonably
priced. Available June through August
only. Call AD 8-0974.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. -3 `rooms and

hecl for rent, available for summer or
fall. Call AD 8-0147 after 6:10. 860 per
month.
RESERVE YOUR room now for the fall

semester. Will also rent for summer
sessions. Call AD 8-9369.
MARRIED? Furnished apartment on Col-

lege Ave. opposite Old Main, AvailableJune. Call AD 8-0743 after 7:00

ROOMS; FOR all summer sessions, close
to campus. 241 South Pugh St

NICELY FURNISHED apartment, 3 room*
and bath for summer acsaiona. Nice

quiet location close to ca nipus and reavon-
ably pi iced. Call Mra. Meyers AD 7-1792.
THREE-MAN APARTMENT. 3 rooms and

bath I block tioni campus. For awn-
mer session with option un next fall unit
sin ing semester. Apply Apt. 23 Metzger
Bldg.

BLACK FRAMED e.laeses in tan Cll4O.
Believed lust around East Foster Avenue.

Please call Jim, AD 0-127.1.
NAVY PLAID folding umbrella. From 12t

Spark Thins evening. Findm please
call ext 2110 or return to HUB M.41(

ORANGE AND black packet nt Colif
cour+e. Finder please cull AD 7-408.2

ask for Tom.
PHI KAPPA PSI sweetheart in with

inittala P.J.S. on Old Main lawn. Re.
ward. Call Pat ext. 1375. J
CREAM LEATHER jacket in "Garner"

Sat. Will pet4on who picked thii uh
phlthe call AD 8-8733. Sentimental value.
Only jacket. Reward
1959 PENN STATE class ring, initial•

H.3.5., blue stone, on 3rd floor Willard.
Call Jan ext. 561.. Seward.

WANTED
STUDENTSTO attend the AIM Dente

Eland Concert in Schwab Auditorium
Sunday, May 18 at 8 p m.
YOUNG MAN or woman to accompany

faculty member to Washington, DC.
for summer 114 goterne,,s of 2 children
aged 5 and '7r.;. Hoorn. board 513.00 and
possible bona,.. Trips with children to
museums, parka, l(K) and krachei. Facuity
reference iequested. Call AD 7-1141 after-
noons, evenings of Sunday

STUDENT TO sell part-time insurance
life, health, accident, mutual fund. Call

AD 8-8075--no answer call AD 7-71'23.
WANTED—RIDE to Charlotte, NC. or

iciruty after May 29. Please call Ellie
ext. 899.

PART TIME and temporary summer 301.3
available by the Hundreds at Norfolk

and Virginia Beach. Send SIAM for com-
plete list and instructions for applying.
Spotlite Job List, Room LS, Haddington
Bldg., Not folk, Va.
YOUNG WOMAN fur sales position in

quality Gift Shop• AD 7-4780.
TEACHER, WIFE and child wish to sub•

let room unit in Eastview Terrace for
July and Aug. Reference available. C L.
Kamer, lS Perine St., Daneville. N.Y.

MISCELLANEOUS
CAMP GREEN LANE Greeniane, Pa

will interview men and women 19 and
over for counselor positions Sat. morning;
May 17. Sign up in advance, 112 Old Main.
STORAGE STUDENT trunks and Personal

affects. Pick-up and delivery service.
Shoemaker Bros. Phone AD 8-6751.

ITS HASSINGER for ,racket stringing
the No-Awl way Latest factory equip-

ment, prompt service. guaranteed work.
Longer life to string and racket University
Dennis Service. 514 Beaver Ave after
5 p.m.

LOCAL REPAIR Service on all makes of
typewriters. We will call fur and deliver

rour typewriter. Nittany Office Equipe:len&
AD 11-618 L


